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SQUADRON PRESTDINT DITS IN OFFICE. F.ASSiNq Of FETET FgWCT.

All members of 458 Squadron will have heard with great reqret of the death
of A.R, (Feter) Fower , the Squadron F'resident, He passed on, follouring a

strokerin Ferth Hospital a eouple of months after his election at the
Anzac All-states Squadron Conference" He wasrand knew himself to be,
mortaj.ly ill at the time of his election,but aecepted his position as t'he
honour he knew the Squadron intended it to be" He took his usual enerqetic
part in the events of the Ferth Reunj"on and contributed,at the piano and else-
wherermueh to the success and enjoyment of those attending the Reunion'

i{Buteh{t--another of his Squadrofl fiom€s--was the first 458 Senlor N.C.0t
and led the formation party at and from ltliLliamtown on its overseas
journey to become the operati.onal 458 Squadron at l-io1me-on-Spalding Moor

where he took charge ef 458rs Equipment Stores. He stayed with the
Squadron in its subsequent lYliddle East journeyinqs. As 458ers knowrthe
stories of his personality and exploits are legion and legendary" It
may al this poi.nt perhaps suffice to say that he was unforgetabl.e and
unforgettably a friend to all 45Bers dtrring and after the war" After
pesting to other dutiee he returned to Australia to be commissioned.

After the war he worked as Aeccuntant to the Royal Ferth Hospital and was

for longj the strength behind 458rs orqanisation in the lllest' He is
irreplaceabl e "

Our continuinq sympathy to Amyrand his three daughters.
t{"tt*ttftcl+*'l+

It'.lo gIHER sQuApR0N rpggllllEg 9195_ il\lg

B0B lllcKINNA of Vistoria"
Bobrwho came to 458 as a Fitten from Victoria'

u;as one of the many Squadron members who spent the important part of their war
service urith the Squadronrwhose personalities contributed to make the Squadront
and who remained immensely devoted to it in its long post-war years" He

served on its Committeein Victoria and as Flight Fresidentrgiving great
strength and loyalty, With his devoted wife Beatrice he uras extremeLy urell-
known in a1l Fl"iqhts-*makinq the many journies to ALl-States Reunionsrdespite
ini.tee€nt years much iLL-heaLth and pain which were associated rlith a Leg
amputat,ion, His children and their familiesrthrough himrbecame known to and
friends of 458 

"

llle shall remember him for his kindliness and loyalty" Our aflection to Bea
and her family and sympathy in their great loss.

***
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VICTORIAN VIEulS "

cRolI]EAT[R5' CAUCUS"

lYlysterv Car Rall.v-Barbecue" _ n Sunoay
mystery Car Ral1y*-there are prizes

F aqe 45q_lgt:? dr oa_N elus, Auou st, 1 9:!_:
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from Jirn"Timms"39"Frank 5t. "Vermont.3133
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from Jack Riseley,SEA Cooper FLaceoBeaumont.S066,

2.

CHABL IE lgITg)_114!_U_€.f N=g=!!.,

Though Charlie hel.d nc peacetime cffliee in 458rdue ta his living and uiorkinq
away from the metropoJ"itan atrearthere was no mone devoted member of 458"
Thrcughaut a very hard worktng 11fe (bull.-dozinq with the Sulphide Corporati.on)
he came reguX.arly ts rBunisns;and aften hie reeent rebi"rement buiLtras far as
was possiblera part of hls Lifle around 458, 8n his regul"ar visi.te to $ydney he
always looked up the 458 Seeretary and ether members,

A Fitter N"C"0, on 458 hie qood-humoured and devoted work for the aineraft urere
a great factor in its suceess and serviceabil.lty"
He was aLways a keen motoreyeLiet and sven aFter ret,irtsmentrwent on lonq so!.ltary
ri.des*:inel"uding sne from Ncnreastle to Cairne, He was planning further
excursions inc).udingone to Eurape when iLl"-heaLth avertosk him,

458 t e sympathy to hls riridour, llle shall miss Stto " And remernber hl"m.

.NT .* J+ i$ 'tt * ir. tt {6 li {f

fnorn Jim" HaLl"idav"43.Stel"la St. "Holland Fark" 4121 .Q.FLIGHT ON THI LiNE"

Jack Baxterrour old seadog prawner skipper of the Gsld Coast has been breuqht to bed
at the Greenslopes Repatriation Hospital fon oi.d injunies tn t,he knees. Bearing up
bravely to the unaccustomed i.ndoor confinement and the Laek of sal"t in the a5.r;
et It I s nothing r0r says Jackr fiThat a good haul and di.et of K5.ng Frawns will" nnt soon
orput to rights,tt
plans for the 1q77 ALI*states Reunl"on are proe eedj.nq steadil"y. The locaLe is
practically decided upoR " FinaI"lty depends en negotiatl.sns urith ourners of
accsmsdatisn and tour operatars. trf our plans can be achieved with moderate
personal expend5.tures thenrwe believeewe wil"L be abl"e te staqe a \rery pleasulrable
week*end" [i]e hope for an outLine for the next issue of the Squadron News"

Already tle rve Reuls af a number ef lntended panticipants for the lan ShsrireLL memorabIe.

vaLe-*Bob'lYlcKinna" 
Members of 458 everywhere wiLl be saddened by the passinq of

Bob" on 2sth"August, Bob,was an orlginaL rnember of 458 Squadron and senved the
Squadron to his utmost in both wan and peace, He was a fsr:nrdation eommittee member
of Vic'Fliqht and served csntinuousl"y as a cofinmittee member;he was Vietorian
Fresident in 1973rUictoria's AlL-statee Reunion year. ALthough not enjoying the
best ofl heaLth for a number of yearsrBob with Beatrieerwas always a regular attender
at all Squadron fune Ed,one 

"

Squadron members formed a guard of honsur after the service at the Fresbyterian
ChurchrBurwood' To BeatricerDaLrJill" and David**our thouEhts are with you.
Fersonal Fars"ffNanceCug1eyisatpnesentenjnytnqatriptoEng1andandthe
Continent" Fteg.and Gardon Cuthbertson atre aleo overseas and pJ.an to meet up
wlth Nance in Lsndon"
Al.ttJheat (W"n.ff ight) was in lYlelbourRe for a week during Auqust on business. Nine
members and their wives ententained Al"at the Air Force elub for dLnner on
Saturday 16th. A good time was had by all.

e0ctober 26th11975rwe
to be won and it will

are going to hold a

cost members $2 per car
to enter' Starting tinre 10 a"m. from fYlemorial Drivernear Benjarnins Restaurant,
and the Galf couree. The drive will be over a distance of (say) z\/zs miles on ioad
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Croryeaters Caucus (co

roads and the rourte and deeti.nation urill be made known at the start. Frizes urill
be awarded for observation ability of the passenqers**-not for SFTED'

Bring youlr famil"yrfriendsrfoad and barbecuerif you have sne.

Ian ShotiieJ.l ,as you knour, has very generously rrnade avail"able his hsuseboats at
Renmark for a week from MondayrJully 12th,E1976rfor 4SBersrtheir wives" If you
are interested notify the Squadron SeeretaryrBox 5289rG.p,0.rSydney--deposit $20
(returnabl e ) .

Fersonal" tofty Trewartha has just returned from a quiet holiday at the GoLd Coast"
He just wanted to bp quiet and hence did not l-ook up any of the members:--simpLy
lazed in the sun and played bsuii-s" We all hope it did him the world of good and he
wiLl return to his usuaL briqht seLf in the vegyrnear luture"
Bert Ravenscrofteour new 5.A"Fliqht Presidentris anxious to get things nroving--
letfs have your support

t+*'t(***{.t0

THt V0IDE 0F THE tilEgf_a from Tom"HicksoTl ,Bur

The characteristie voice and laughter of F,et,er ( nutcn) ponrer died with him on
Auqust'lst"last. FeterrFast Fresident of lil.A.flightrand elected as Squadron
President on on Anzac Dayrdied after a long ilLness" At, our A"G.lYl. held on
August 12th lastrwe stooci in silence in tribute to cne of the best knotrn and
best loved members sf the gquadron, The Fliqht has sent its condoLences to
Amy and sent her f l"ourers,

Our Fllght President has attended the 16th Annual Air Force Commemoration
Dinner at Bateman rarsl the Squadron representative. One hundred and ten attended
the dinner, lYlembers wiLl be pleased to know the Squadron plaqure now hangs in a

prominent posltion behind the bar"
UJ.A.Flight has been msst heartened by letters and messages of appreciation
from Members and wives who graced us with their eompany for the ALl-States
Reunion for 1975,

We think of those urho had plahned to esme and were prevented because of iLLnesst
famiLy and business problems, The lYlembers here join me in wishing well all
those who have suffered, llle think of Ben Barnett urho has been in CharLes
Gairdner Hospital" and is due to retire early because of illness" Ben'
is now recuperating and we hope he raill sson be given a good health report,
Ron,Gannaway has been particularLy unwell and has been srdered complete rest
for six weeks" llje understand Ron is on t,he mend and we wish him a ful-I recovery
soon.

I take this opportunity of remindinq tll.A.FLight members of Ian Showellrs very
kind offer for the week af 12**19th July 1975" Flaces allosated to hJ.A"Fl"ight '
are Limited in number" If you want, another reunion soon-*action is needed to
make your booking***---S00N.
Best wishes to all 

"

li i. * *' {' d{. * .t6 tt *. *

NEllJ SQUADRON PRESIDTNT "

Follouring the passing of Feter Fowerrthe 458 Squadron Council has elected as
his successor as Squadron FresidentoH"G. (giff) Clues aLso of Ferth, Bill
another of 458ts longterm wartime and peacetime rnembers (albeit one of the
youngest) works urith the F'ost Bffice. HerJoanrand familyrare well liked indeed
and all 45Bers and families u,ish them urel1 in Bil"lts terrn of off ice and send
Bill congratulations and assurance of support.

**'Jftf**ift+.**.x'

ON THT INT[RNATIONAL SCTNI

Australian ex-servicemen (the term now used is Veterans) belong through their
I11
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0n tryg--i.rlgqgneF4gac;-lgg[e- {gsn!--rl varie us Assoeiari*ns Ln the internat, 1e na1
VBterans onqan:isation--the l,tlorld Vetenans Federatj.sn" The til"V.F"r'wh3.eh has its
H"S, in FanisrheLd it,e Counej"l meet,ingrdr..rr'inq this Aurgustrflor the first ti"rne in
its histr:ryuin ibhe Sout,hern [iennlsphere**in Syeney " Each of aver 30 e ountries
sent a Csunreii Mernber to atteno, Tne Exeautive Soan d (Fresldent rture Vie e
FresidentsrTreasunerrsecretanv) met in Syelney (tne n'reeting ruas at the l,t}entwont,h
f-loteL) on. Aari;ust 4th/5th, and the 6ourneil" met nn thn eirsuinE thnee days" The
off{eiaI opeirlnq was at,tendeel by dipS.nmat,s and ftlj.nist,ens;the keynote speeeh
being qivenr by G/Capt,"Riehard Klnqsl"amd (fihair-,nan ofl tire Au*stna]"i.an Repat,Commission )
anC speeiaX adCresses wepe qlvem nn sulbsequent d.dy*s by the Canadian fYiinisten fnr
Veterans AflFaire and by tne &ust,r'anian As":et.tlli"nlster fle,r Hepatriation,
The [iVF has senior status r,*ii.th UNO anrj i.ts Agenda nef]"eated its objeetives"
Aqenda items deaLt, txith {:he i.ntenmatisnraL pontahS"l-5.ty ofl rveterans riqhts to
medical tneatrnent (innved by AulstraX ia ancJ earnied);rehabiS"i.tati"cn and develnpment;
peae e keeping. Thr: debatesrw*ith simuLtaneaus Lnansl"atlom fae i1i.ties rwere oF high
standand, The attenrianee afl nr--rth Syr:ia and TsraeL brnulght c refli"eetian of the
lYliddl.e fact problems hihi.e h preoe eLipS.ed the e oune il" f nr enrne hnr:rs nf debate "

There wasrof, eeurssrrnue [r .r*ssee iated rxe spitanity " The Ar:sbra]"ian erqan5.sers,
maini.y flenn the Ain Fonee Assoeiationrhad n:ueh prelimS.nary workeover many rnonthse
but wene pJ"eased with the resul"t,s whieh they felt went wel,3 and wereurel-l up to
averseas standands " Feter ALexanner eas the Ar"lsLnel"ian rnernber oF the l,LlVF Coune il t
repnesent,ed Australian veterans ilr the debatss6and prle r enqanisational uiork '

In the foi.lowing weekuan assse i.ated rna jon event uthe hlnnl"d Assembi"y nf l,tlar VeLeranso
hssted by the RSL and su'ppnrted by the othen Assneiationsrtook place in Sydney.
then'e utas a uueek Ionq proqn'amrne rl f, eventsrdi"sor-lsslonsrhospltaj"ity rand a visit
to [anberna where the Gnvennsr 6enera1 ano the Fri.nne Minister entcnt,ained senior
deJ"eqates Sevena1 hL:ndreds oF nvenscae aRd XneaL veterane attended"

There were some eentroversiaL events-*sne cn the crart ofl the Fri.nne Minister in
apen{ng thp Aseenrbly ,of, r,r,hie h readers r.cri.l"i. haL,e hear d thr,ouqh the press, in which
he eriticised snrne Ausi:n'alian vetenane leaders fe r a1"1eqecJ"y llving in the
atrnesphere of the Cn1d lrJan and the '1g5Ge (ttrr:uqhr he aXso eaid sorne generous
thimEs about thelr" bBmevnnent wor.k): another:rabnult wt:ieh less uJas repnntedrin
urhieh a New Zeal"and deleqate pr:b3"i.c--J"y eri.tieised the leader nfl thre Ruesian
ciel eEat {.en . However reme n:u.rst expee t gome ee ntroversy e n these ce casions rand
the Assembly eer:ba5.nly eonrLri.nuterJ overall to the .lmprevement of internatisnaL
knowJ,edqe and the hope af peaceo

16 JF it J& dG * lX. {. "i* ,* *i' t{' .l+ * *. {F *, * * *. * ,i+ Jl'

Nru_€guMgllg* Frnm Ar:t,hun JolLowo4[],Niehnlsen 9t.,ehatswaadr2067,
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[{Je had a dinnen fnr mernbcrs and wir,,es at the Air Fonee Club pn Monday August
'?1th aiith neanJ"y 40 pnesent. The lrlnnl"d AssembXy rxeek ruas sn at the time
and we had trruo ovenseac quests nf eji.stinatisn:llln,i,l}.0 " 

(Bi1l" ) Ceeper-*the
Seenetary 6eneral" mF t,he WVFufrom Fari.s;arr d00Johnny0r Johnsnn*-the U"K"CnunciL
member of the liiVF and the rceently ret,ired Deputy GeneraL $eeretary sf the
R.A.F.AssoeiationuEnqJ"and" pleaeant peopXe who brlefJ"y talked to ue about
interr:ational. vetenans aff,airs" A dcliqhtf ul" evening, qonc-J earnpanions all
---and ssrne members we had not seen flr:r ssme t{meoineluding EnL,Csnten and
al"so Die[< Hea.tr"ey urho .1s nnw fllinister for: Heanth in'i thB hi"S.til "5tate Government,

Featuire ef Lhe evenirig rand rnosL p)-easamt, uwas t,he presemt,ation ef, a suitabl.y
i.nseribed sil"ver eal"rvenoin appreeiati.ernof his wsr'k fnn 458 rto Fliqht Fresideni
Eric lYlunkman. Erie recponded in typJ.eaJ.l,y mcdest t ashisn.
0ito Fasees;and Bon too" _- ' - - *-- * -4"' Both ruene onS"ginal" membens oF lt5B and were as slder
brothens t.o us ytrung eoi.ts;a LuonderFul" inj"luenoe. Bab and I shared a tent
oLi er a i"ong peniod and I grew to know hirn like a bnnther. He had a dry Laconic
seRse of humour and a ehLlekXe was never far 'beneath the siir f ae e " Charlie w ae
a big man in e\lery ulay. To the Last he {,{.'as aR acjrrenturer rrsady fon anything.
I shall. miss hearingntGcod DaysJel"l".0t and i"aoleimg up to eee him flJ"ling the
daorway. i,rJe uiould swop nen;s of Fri.enCs anei t,hen qa or-lL tn luneh and a couple
sf al"es"

To Beatty and l,tiin, eour deepest synrpathy, Be assured r,ile share your sorrow"
.lr'l+ ,f* tf# t+*. 1$* *{C *# rb* i{.*. .,*lf .t$.lf rt.,T ** *.1* ** lt{F
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REUNION AT RTNMARK

By very qenerous sffer of 458 fflember lan Showellr4SSersrtheir wives and unmarried
ehildren have had rnade availabLe to then lan!s fLeet of Faddle $tearners for the
weekrJuJ.y 12Eh/17th11976" The st,eamers are based at Renmark on the River Murray,
They have electric lightj"ng;hot water servieera modern galleyrbeddingrdeek ehairs,
a dinghyrcooking t.ltensiLsrroom heaterrmapsrete**as weLl as maps shewing where the
flsh are, They vary in aecomodatinn from 5 to 9 berthe' No eharge for the
steamers is being made*-thcse attendinq wiJ"L be oup forn food and traveL eests to
get, there. Details of the weeks aecomodation and bookings are beinq arranged
by the gquadron Council" in conjunetian with the varinus Flights, fYlembers wishinq
to attend this great eceasion ehould send *n thei.r namesrwith a deposit sf $20
per head (returnabl.e on attendanee) to the Squadrsn Seeretary through the5"r Flight
Seeretaryeusing the Fonm beloul, lrhite there isrfon arganisatinnal" reasons a

prei.iminary alLotment sf berths to each FJ.iqhtrthis may be adjustable in relation
to demand, If aeeomodation permit,s it may be pnssibl"e ts aeeept bookings from
married chlldren of members l"ater 

"

Bookings are already being reeeivedeincl.udinq some in relation ta entirc 458
creu,s and wi.ves " fiembers sheuld have t,heir applieations in nrith the Squadron
Seeretary by Deeember 31 st rl 975.
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' please inflorm the 50UADR0N SECRETARY that
I apply to join the 458 Reunion at Renmark fsr the week eommencing July 12ih,11976"

:.:::i:i:::ii.:::.::"::::T::::::.::.T:"::::::::.::":::.:::::::::.::.::":::i::::"'""
I enclose $"",,.,o,o"deposit @ $20 per head
transmit thls to the Squadron Secretary "
If accomodation permits the fslLowing of my

(returnable in due course), Flease

married ehildren and wife/husband
and grandchildrgnno. o dso.! o oo'o oooc toei oo 6! a"e4ao co o4crsr ! e6oo. '. s. ro a'o es. r'oe o. t'6

woui.d also like to eome" (hlu deposit yet required for these)"
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